Meeting Minutes
Date: April 9, 2020
Location: Virtual Zoom Meeting
Meeting Called to Order By Nicole 2:54pm
Attendance:
Nicole Monacell - Co-President
Rachelle Bissette - Co-President
Nikki Rayburn - Treasurer
Happy Whitaker - Rising Treasurer
Jennifer Claussner - VP Communications
Holly Sun - Rising VP Communication
Bonnie Zentner - Rising VP Fundraising
Morgan Williams - Secretary
______________________________________________________________________
SECRETARY: Approval of past meeting minutes - approved by Jenn
TREASURER:
Total Rev.: $138,211.03
Net Rev.: $15,819.19
Total with Carry-over: $40,231.67
remaining expenses:
yearbook remainder
club stipend
scholarship $500
custodian thank you
taw
mr. lewis grant
robinson interactive tv
agendas?
$13,000 to spend.
$15,000 in bank for next year.
over summer - spirit wear/open house expenses
any new teachers - may need more interactive tvs next year.

Fall Fundraising will look different this year.
Smaller scale Silent Auction
Different idea? Possibly Family FUNdraiser Night
GRANTS/SPONSORSHIP:
Lewis - $2,400 (30 x $80) - approved.
Robinson Interactive TV - approved.
Club Stipends - Holbrook will get teacher info for us.
$ for custodians - Becky is head custodian, Mr. Harris, Ms. Rosa.
CHROME BOOK UPDATE
NEEDED: 1st grade: 54 (10 for each teacher, 4 for Trass) 2nd grade: 105 + 2 carts
Total: 134 + 2 carts
STATUS:
35 - (arrived) to 2nd grade
20 - (arrived) Ivester Jackson & Parent Donor (19 go to 1st grade, 1 to 2nd grade)
26 - needed for 1st grade
PROJECT UPDATES
Facility: sun shade repairs - done!
Scholarship - $500
CES Spirit Week, video TAW
TAW
- No room parent $ soliciting
- TAW gift cards (Hungry Howies/El Toro/Alton’s/Mac’s/Tenders/Harris Teeter)
- email will go out spring break week
- remaining hospitality balance can be used (about $2000)
- possible still taw on facebook or something.
2020/2021:
calendar - book fair with evening event/international night. auction? back to school
bowling? family fun-draiser night.
budget - have to have a meeting around mid-may
shirts - work on a design for next year..
open house - same as last year.

COMMUNICATIONS:
-Marquee - Right Now: No School Thru May 15 / Go to PTO Website for more info.
-PTO News: ...
IMPORTANT DATES:
Art By Me - delivery to be decided.
Yearbook - delivery to be decided.
Son Event - Refunded.
Committee Chair Meeting:
Back-to-School Fundraiser (2) Jennifer Saxton?
Cougar Dash (1)
5th Grade (2)
Art-by-Me (1) looking for a shadow..?
Sponsorship (1)
Hospitality (1)
Advocacy (1) make more into more of a committee.
Son Event (2)
School Store (2) pull in someone with younger students
Art By Me
- ABM has added a $10 ship to home option.
- Some schools have started doing a ‘drive-thru’ option once artwork has arrived.
- As of 4.6: 45 Orders - Totaling $1675.50
Yearbook
- Sent proof to Brammer for approval.
- Deadline is April 9th (classic says they’re open to print)
- Delivery is up in the air at this point. If we go back they will be distributed. If we don’t
go back possibly do a drive-thru option/handout over the summer sometime/distribute
next school year and figure something out for students who are no longer at
Cornelius.
5th Grade
- cancelled
- possible summer thing but as of now cancelled.
Hospitality
- TAW

